You are cordially invited to a Day Student Open House at Phillips Academy
Sunday, November 8, 2009

12:00 pm — 12:45 pm : Optional Campus Tour
Departs from front steps of Cochran Chapel

12:30 pm — 1:00 pm : Registration
Front steps of Cochran Chapel

1:00 pm — 2:00 pm : General Information Session
Cochran Chapel

Speakers:
Jane Fried, Dean of Admission & Assistant Head for Enrollment, Research and Planning
A parent of a current day student and
Two current day students
Vivien Valenzuela Mallick, Associate Dean of Admission

2:15 pm — 3:00 pm 
Break-out Sessions
We encourage parents and students to split up and each attend a different session.

The Parent’s Role in the Application Process (for parents only)
Cochran Chapel

Jane Fried, Dean of Admission & Assistant Head for Enrollment, Research and Planning
José Powell ’91, Assistant Dean of Admission & Director of Student of Color Recruitment

Mr. Powell will conduct a question-and-answer session in Spanish for any interested parents.

Ensuring Access to Excellence: Financial Aid at Andover
Location t.b.a.

Jim Ventre ’79, Director of Financial Aid

Writing Your Application Essay (for students only)
Tang Theatre – George Washington Hall

Vivien Valenzuela Mallick, Associate Dean of Admission
Kevin Graber, Assistant Dean of Admission

3:15 pm — 4:00 pm 
Break-out Sessions
We encourage parents and students to split up and each attend a different session.

Ensuring Access to Excellence: Financial Aid at Andover
Location t.b.a.

Jim Ventre ’79, Director of Financial Aid

Athletics at Andover
Cochran Chapel, lower level

Steve Carr, Associate Dean of Admission & Head Coach, Boys’ Soccer and Lacrosse
Lisa Joel, Associate Dean of Admission & Head Coach, Girls’ Soccer

Entering Andover as an Upperclassman: Applying for Grades 10, 11, or 12/PG
Kemper Chapel—left side entrance of Cochran Chapel

Stephen Silversides, Associate Dean of Admission

Optional Campus Tour
Departs from front steps of Cochran Chapel
If you have any questions, or would like to schedule an interview for later this fall, please call the Office of Admission & Financial Aid at 978-749-4050.